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V' We have recently listed several large ranches which will he cut up and sold in quarters or

WEDNESDAY, NOV 221905.
3r5 traicts to suit purchaser. The low price at which these raches are listed enables us to

T3E3I2ICE H. AB3STT. Ziitsr. i3j
Y?fi make the lowest prices that have been made in years on land similarly situated. . .v' jL .

RENEWALS The dato opposite yonr name on
yonr paper, or wrapppr hhows to what time jour
subscription is paid. Thus JnnOTi shows that
payment has been received np to Jan. 1, 1905,
FeUKl to Feb. 1, 190T and w on. When pajment
is made, the late, which answers as a receipt,
will be changed according.

DISCONTINUANCKS-Kepponsiblosnbscrib- -ers

will continno to receive tliis jonrnal until the
publishers are notified by letter to discontinne,
when all arrearaces mnht !e paid. If jon do not
wish the Journal continued for another jear af-
ter the time paid for has expired, joa bhonld
previously notify us to discontinue it.

CHANGE IN ADDKESS-Wh- en onlprins a
change in the address, subscribers shoald be sure
to give their old as well as their new address.

How can Rockefeller ever build
the "temple" without that "hundred?"

Ernst and Bender didn't want the
office any way. They only wanted to
give the people a chance to "vindicate
them."

To the mathematical editor of the
Telegram: If" it is a "far cry" from
Kicrnan and Goetz who voted for
the resolution to .Swanson who voted
for the ?ame resolution what kind of a
"cry" H it from the "genuine Galley
affidavit" which Galley made himself
to the mutilated affidavit which How-

ard and Johannes made for him?

Grafters belong to no political
party in particular. They are the
tares that grow in the crop of the
successful party and when they can
not be grubbed out of the crop an-
other way, the American people are
contracting the habit of changing
crops occasionally Osceola llecord.

The father of Plat te county demo-

cracy soliloquize.-- : " How sharper
than a serpents teeth it is to have to
look after a thankless lot of kids who
will elect the whole democratic ticket
and give the old man's supervisors
the marble heart. There is someth-

ing in the La Follctto-Folk-.Terom- e

business after all, but 1 never dream-

ed of its hitting Platte county.
Everybody thought that that was im-

mune. I wish I had had them put it
back on the start. What shall it
proiit a man if" he gain the whole
county and lose his own commission-

ers? Surely the loved are chastened"
Madison County Reporter.

Did you notice the last Galley aff-

idavit in the Telegram renouncing the
Howard-Johanne- s mutilated affidavit
and the apology from the Telegram
editor for publishing a libel about
the editor of this paper? We accept
the apology and take offour hat to our
contemporary whose noble southern
blood always prompts him to do the
just and chivalrous thing. Anv
"bum" printer has the courage to sit
behind locked doors in his office and
call his contemporary a liar, but there
are "only a few of 'em left" who have
the courage when they are in the
wrong, publicly to acknowledge it as
the editor of the Telegram has done.
Blood tells.

CARROLL D.E J 'ASS FUR SEXA TOR

Columbus will have a candidate for
United States Senator if the friends of
Col. Carroll D. Evans have their way.

A close personal friend of Dr.Evan-wa- s

interviewed by the editor of this
paper a few days ago relative to Dr.
Evans' candidacy, a subject concern-
ing which the Doctor has refused to
talk for publication up to the present
time. This friend spoke in substance
as follow:

'I have seen a number of letters
written to Dr. Evans by men
nent in political and military

promi-lif- e

in
Nebraska, urging him to announce
his candidacy and pledging their
support. Many of the Doctor's
friends at home are also urging him to
enter the race. During his twenty
years of residence in Columbus his
reputation as a surgeon has made
him known throughout the state. But
in spite of his busy professional life he
has kept in close touch with public
questions and his participation in local
affairs has always been on the side of
decency and good morals.

As a member of Governor
Mickey's staff he enjoys a wide ac-

quaintance with the political leaders,
esccially among the members of the
National Guard to whom he has been

a loyal friend. Taking everything

into consideration, I see no reason

why Dr. Evans should not be a ctrong
candidate, however, I am not authori-

zed to say at this time, that he will be

a candidate."
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$60
An Acre

80 Acres or 160 Acres
on Easy Terms

for men of small means larger
tracts for the investor.

Every
Platte county man who has
bought land in Sherman county-ha- s

made money. Call at our
office for their names.
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The editor of the Telegram has

made'a discovery in Platte county
without parallel in political history.
He ha-- - ed a "bo-s-" in a po-

litical party which ha never been in

control of county a Hairs ".-in-ce the
memory of man runneth not to the
contiary." The fertile imagination
of this discoverer was never strained
so haid before but once, ami that was
two years ago when he prophc.-ie-d

that "Bos" Hoare would never again
come so near to electing a republican
candidate, "not while the Telegram i

on earth."

The Japs in the recent war made
Japan a world power but they aecom-pli-he- d

a far greater victory for the
Ru-ia- n people. They tied hand'
of the Czar long enough to permit the j

i - i ...i :.... :.. i. .i ... I

railroad-- '

cam-i- t

lhroiiu Lcho, Welter 0;dtMi
break their shackles and force irom bristling marvelousnone. scenes of

C'ar written constitution guar- - western grandeur, gieat Salt
anteeing liberty and freedom down the Hunibolt and over the
of speech. Never in the history of

nations have wheels of evolution
turned forward farther in the space of
a few short months. It will take
thousand years for the Russian people
to catch up. But every man who
wears white skin should rejoice at
this first step of Ciar-ridde- n Russia
toward material, social and has not sup

progres

The new jury law, which promises
to mix up legal procedure may be

justly censured in other respects. It
provides--, for instance, that the board
of canvassers of election returns shall
constitute a commission for selec-

tion of list of 500 names from which
to impanel jurors. These names are
to be taken from the poll lists. Thus
it will be seen that an inducement is
ofl'ered for thevoter to absent himself
from the polls. It is almost univer-

sally regarded as nuisance to have
t) serve on juries. The voter who
stays away from the polls is certain to
escape the draft. The general com-

plaint is of a lack of appreciation
the privilege of franchise. Now best
to stimulate every man to the perfor-

mance cf his duty in this respect is

subject bothering the political and
sociological thinkers. It is unwise to
put premium on in
political matters, as new jury law
does. Fremont Tribune.

Without parallel in the hi-to- ry of
this republic, was Roosevelt's recent
triumphal tour of the southern state--.
The expressions of love
and confidence with which Presi-

dent was met from Richmond to New
Orleans significent of break-

ing of those lines which since slavery
days have set apart "solid south.'
If President Roosevelt should be
candidate for tomorrow,
he would carry every state" south
of Mason and Dixon line.
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6,000 Acres in Nance County

3,000 Acres Kent Lands 3,000 Acres Gould & Miller Lands.
Everybody knows the Kent ranch between Genoa and Fullerton and the Gould fc Miller ranch between Ful-lerto- n

and Belgrade. These ranches include hay land, cultivated valley and table lands, cultivated and un-

cultivated, improved and unimproved. There is land in these ranches to suit everybody from the young man or
renter with limited means to the stockman or investor. Prices from 7.50 to 50.00 and terms to suit all.

Sherman County Lands
In tracts of from to 2,500 acres.
Prices from $10 to $30 acre.

With the same kind of farming, these lands will produce as much as
Platte county lands

YOU SHOULD SEE THEM

BECHEH HOCOBBBBGBR & CHAMBERS
V.iM Alfii""riLif Wp.
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But President Roosevelt's triumph
in the south has a special significance
in the addition to that of the bursting
of party lines. It means that he will
have his way in the matter of railroad
legislation in the approaching sc-si-on

of congres. If the republican sena-

tors of the north, inliuenced by the
millions refuse to acquiesce

in the president's program, he has j
:,rc correct. are for Tiger,

cured enough friends among the dem-

ocratic senators the to
over their heads. Thus, courage-

ous mau with an honest heart in the
course of few speeches has over-

turned the results of months of sys-

tematic work performed by the rail-

road attorneys of the country at the
cost millions.
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wondrously beautiful Sierra Novadas,
vhi Union Pacific every tiny on "The Ov-

erland Limited,"' electric lighted. The
finest train across the American comi-nen- t.

Inquire of W. II. Kenham.

Coal Famine
The coal famine which has struck

political j Nebraska affected the coal
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ply at .Newman .t eleu s. e ordered
early and pounded the railroad company
for our cars. As a result we have a
large supply of both lump and nut coals
on hand, enough to till both large and
small orders. 8:tf
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tTATEOFEimSK, )
County of Platte Jh8:
I.Daniel Schram, cashier of the altoe named

bank, do Milernnly swear that the noove state-ine- nt

i true to the lxt of my and
belief.

Daxiel Soiibm, Cashier.
11 orrect

II.1MI. Okut.hicii )
Jos s Welch Directors.

)

Sulcribed and sworn to before me this 17th
day of Nov.. l'.Vt.

W. M.
Notary Public,

t ommiseion expired January -- 1, 1111.
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W1XTBK CLOTHING.
winter stock of clothing for

men and boys merits the careful
of any careful especial-

ly those who are looking for the be.--t
made clothing their money can buy.
Our men's and young men's suits and

winter excel in qual-

ity, style, make and fit. Our
Wc agents

close

circulation)

knowledge

Attest:

S.IM1EK,

COHSELIUS.

Our
at-

tention buyer,

overcoats fortius
prices

Champion andStet6on hats.Selz shoes,
Lion shirts and collars, alo Marlbor-
ough work, and dress shirts. Remem-

ber our prices are the same to your
child as to you. Hart's one price
clothing, shoe and hat house, Colum-

bus, Nebraska.

Montana Buffalo Robes.
Wo desire to call yonr attention to

our Montana Buffalo Kobe. These
rohes are the wannest, most durable and
water proof. Prices are from 87 to !

for best large size.
tf L. W." Weavek & Sox.

lYloplione Xo. 7 for coal.

NOTICE
Treasurer's Office,

Platte Co., Nebr., Nov. 14, 1!K).1.

c Notice i hereby given that the tax for
the year 1!0."i b camo due on November
1, lfi0.". Pergonal taxes will become de-

linquent on December 1, and will draw
10 per eent intercut from that date. All
unpaid personal taxes will be collected
bj' distress warrant after February 1,

llMMi. Ueal estate taxes will become-- de-

linquent after May 1, and will draw 10
per cent interest after that date.

D. A. IiEcnEn,
County Treasurer.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE- DEFENDANT.
Frank A. Lawrence, anil Mrs. Frank A. Ijiw-renc-e,

firet or Christian name unknown, will
take notice that on the M day of Nnernl)er.
llWi, Win. O'Hrien, a justice of the itoiico if
CoIumhiiH, Flat to county, Neltniska, an
order of attachment for the nm of SI7.1S, in nn
action lteforc him, wherein Edwanll).
Fit7patrick i- - plaintitT, and Frank A. Iiwrence.
and Mrt. Fnink A. Iirence, first or Christian
iitiiiii! unknown, defendants that the prortj
of the defendants-- , consisting tf one Sincr
sewinK machine, and one hanl coal burner
have Item attachoil nudersaid onler. Sjiiil catite
was continued to the ltith day of Decemljer, l!"t,
at tl o'clock a. m.

EDWAKI) I). FITZI'ATKK K. PlnintitT,
Jly ('. N. McKlfriwh. hi-- At tome. .

("olnmlttis, Neltr.. Noemler fth. IStTi.

Special Reduced

Excursion Rates
JCJ3-i-K-

--i

Un cale Nov. 27, 100.1.

Itetcrn Deo. ISth. 1!03.
One and one-thir- d fare.
To Toronto, BnaIo, Salamanca,

Fittsbarj;, Wheeling and points west
also north of Ohio River, Wheeling to
Cario. ; and east of bnt not including
St. Lions, Hannibal. Quinoy, Keokuk,
Peoria and Chicago.
Z CHICAGO, account International
Live Stock. Exposition rate, one fare
pins Dates of sale December
10 17, 18 and 19. Return limit De-

cember 24th. For exhibitors, Decem-
ber 2rifch. Yours Truly,

J. A. KUHN, P. A. F. & P. A.
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This plate shows you a back view of our
Eaton" Sack Suit and a front view of our
Lipton" Sack Suit and a glimpse of our Sin

gle Breasted Overcoat.
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Lipton Suits in Fancy Colors anil ISlack $10 to 15.00
Eaton Suits in Nobby Patterns and Shapings $12 to 10.50

Friend" made clothes make friends Every Suit Guaranteed to
be free from defects in every particular.

Also a complete line of DRV GOODS, MEN'S AND BOY'S
CLOTHING, CLOAKS, GKNT'ri FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES ami CARPETS to select from. Don't fail
to see our NEW FALL LINE OF MERCHANDISE now open
for your inspection.

J. H. GALLEY,
505 11th Street. Columbus, Neb.

Agents For The Standard Patterns.

aft Jig moK.
Read Journal Ads 'twill Pay

Did you ever
0 &

1 AS- - 4 - - .J -vi vri
man who
ever lost
money on
Nebraska

Land?
Why Not

Invest your money near home
where you know the land and
can look after it at small ex-

pense?

We never .

offered such bargains in Ne-

braska lands. Don't delay.
See us now.

COLUMBUS, NEB.
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DONT WASTE GRAIN!
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A Cheaply Made Wagon
Will Waste Hock

Grain to Buy a
Good One. -

Our wagons will not scatter
yonrjfrain whileon the road to
market or overtax yonr
with needless heavy draught.

We keep only the Latest and BEST in

Buggies and Carriages

--All Kind of

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

i0nr horse shot's stick
ami don't lame your horses

TKV THEM.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

C. J. GARLOW

Lawyer
Ottira over

State Hank GhHHblU. Neb.

T D. STIKE8.

TTORlfBT AT LAW.

0. Oli-- e Ht., fourth loor north of Kiiat

r

-- uoiuac.
COLUMRDH. NEBKASKA.

A. M. POST
Attorney : !

Calumbus. I

Brick House Herd Durocs
100 nnd for

Summer nnd Kail (Jnn- - furnNh
in or related, at bargain

or call for prices or des-
cription. ..- -

4, Columbus. J. 'J. BARNES
?

Wm. DIETRICHS
Mouse.
and Carriage Painting

l-
-in and orrumontal renting el all

CimerCtimtrv.
ml. T.1. 21 li COLUMBUS. NEB.

R. W. HOBART

Attorney - at - Law
over Colnmbua Bank.

Will Practice in all the Courts.
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